Joe Bowers Room
Party Platter Menu
*Each party platter is made to order & serves 8-10 people*
Conversation Starters

Greens

Entrees

Chicken Wings

House Salad

Chicken Broccoli Alfredo

Tender chicken wings tossed in
your choice of Buffalo sauce (mild,
medium or hot), honey BBQ, Parmesan garlic, honey sriracha or
sweet chili sauce $59.99

Fresh Salad greens topped with
shredded cheese, diced egg, croutons and red onion. Choice of
dressing served on the side.
$19.99

Penne pasta smothered with rich
Alfredo sauce and topped with
grilled chicken breasts. $72.99

Boneless Chicken Wings
Tender chicken wings tossed in
your choice of Buffalo sauce (mild,
medium or hot), honey BBQ, Parmesan garlic, honey sriracha or
sweet chili sauce $49.99

Queso Cheese Dip
Our house-made queso cheese dip
served with red and yellow tortilla
chips $14.99
Add guacamole for $4
Add salsa for $2

Triple Appetizer
Choose a combination of three of
our delicious appetizers:
•
•
•

•

Cheese curds
Onion rings
Buffalo, honey BBQ, sweet
chili or regular chicken tenders
Buffalo, honey BBQ, or sweet
chili chicken wings

Served with fresh celery sticks
and dipping sauces $69.99

Burger Sliders
Grilled and topped with pepperjack cheeses and caramelized onions on a grilled sweet roll $69.99

Cranberry Pecan Chicken
Salad

Caribbean Sirloin Tips
Tender sirloin tips based in a
sweet and spicy BBQ sauce served
over sautéed peppers, onions and
caramelized pineapple $84.99

Tender chicken, applewood smoked
bacon, sweet dried cranberries,
bleu cheese crumbles, candied pecans and fresh salad greens,
Sweet Italian dressing served on
the side. $49.99

Baby Back Ribs

Chicken Club Salad

Steak or Chicken Fajitas served
with grilled onions, red and green
peppers, shredded lettuce, cheese
blend, Pico de Gallo, seasoned sour
cream and tortilla shells. $89.99

Fresh salad greens, applewood
smoked bacon, blended cheeses,
chopped egg and tomatoes with
grilled or crispy chicken tenderloins. Your choice of dressing
served on the side. $49.99

Fork Optional
Clubhouse Platter
Fresh shaved ham and turkey, applewood smoked bacon, Swiss and
Cheddar cheeses, lettuce, tomato
served on white toast. Mayonnaise
served on the side. $59.99

Wrap Platter
Turkey Club Wrap, Buffalo Chicken Wrap and Chicken Caesar Wrap.
$69.99

10lbs of slow cooked baby back
ribs cut into finger-food portions.
$84.99

Fajitas

Balsamic Chicken Dinner
Grilled chicken breast topped with
white butter cream sauce, fresh
house-made bruschetta and a
splash of balsamic glaze. $79.99

Dessert
Tasty Trio Desert Platter
15 brownie bites, 15 cinnamon dippers and 15 fried Oreo cookies
served with sides of fudge, caramel and strawberry sauce for dipping. $29.99

Brownie Platter
House made decadent double dark
chocolate brownies. $25.99

$300 Food and Beverage Minimum (Combined)

Joe Bowers Room Plated Menu
*Pick up to 4 options that guests can choose from during event*
Fork Optional

Entrées

Burgers

Traditional Clubhouse

Caribbean Sizzling Sirloin Tips

The GR Bacon Cheeseburger

Sandwich

Sirloin tips basted in sweet and
spicy BBQ sauce. Served over sautéed peppers, onions and caramelized pineapple. Served with choice
of 1 side $16.99

A classic bacon cheeseburger with
our signature Ground Rounder
sauce. Served with American
cheese, applewood smoked bacon,
shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion and pickles. $12.99

Freshly shaved ham and turkey,
applewood smoked bacon, Swiss
and Cheddar cheeses, shredded
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise on
white toast $11.49

Turkey Pretzel
Shaved turkey, applewood smoked
bacon and Swiss cheese with
shredded lettuce, tomato and honey mustard on a grilled pretzel
roll. $11.49

Chicken Caprese Flatbread
Pizza
Chicken, sun-dried tomato pesto,
in-house oven roasted tomatoes,
caramelized onions, mozzarella and
Parmesan cheeses are topped with
fresh basil and balsamic glaze.
$12.99

Bacon Chicken Mac & Cheese
We start with curly cavatappi pasta tossed in a cream Gouda and
Cheddar sauce and top it with
crispy applewood smoked bacon
and grilled chicken $15.99 Light
portion $12.99

Southwest Fiesta Chicken
Sliced grilled chicken over crisp
salad greens with fresh black bean
corn salsa, shredded cheeses and
spicy ancho-lime ranch dressing,
Topped with crispy tortilla strips.
$13.49

Cilantro-lime rice topped with
fresh black bean corn salsa, Cajun
chicken, shredded cheese, Pico de
Gallo and chopped cilantro.
Served with a side of seasoned
sour cream and salsa. $12.99

Our signature chicken tenderloins
plain or buffalo Served with 2
sides. $13.49

Orange Grilled Salmon
Cajun-grilled salmon basted in an
orange marinade. Served with 2
sides. $17.99

Cranberry Pecan Chicken
Salad
Tender chicken, applewood smoked
bacon, sweet dried cranberries,
bleu cheese crumbles, candied pecans and crisp fresh greens tossed
in sweet Italian Dressing. $13.99

This starts with our Ground
Rounder sauce on a grilled splittop bun, a tasty veggie burger that
is topped with sautéed mushrooms,
caramelized onions, tomato, pickles and lettuce $10.99

Unmasked Burrito

Chicken Tenderloins Platter

Greens

Veg Veggie Burger

No Frills Burger
A Ground Round burger served
with shredded lettuce, tomato,
red onion and pickles. $9.99 Add
cheese $.99 Add bacon $.99

Friday Fish
Perch Dinner (Friday Only)
3-piece perch served with fries
and coleslaw. $15.49

All You Can Eat Haddock
(Friday Only)

Center-cut Sirloin
A 12oz. center-cut cooked to your
liking. Served with 2 sides $20.49
8oz. center cut sirloin $16.99

All you can eat haddock served
with fries and coleslaw $15.99

*Kids Menu Upon Request*

$300 Food and Beverage Minimum (Combined)

